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Abstract
Two of the major issues society is currently facing are Pri-
vacy threats from data collection by digital platforms, and the
quick and large-scale propagation of disinformation on the
same platforms. What if the first problem further fuels the
second? Specifically, we hypothesize that private data, such as
demographics, interests, and psychological and physiological
states could be used to expose people to certain disinforma-
tion, resulting in higher engagement, and ultimately enabling
an adversary to propagate disinformation more efficiently and
effectively. This abstract details the experiment design to test
this hypothesis and initial findings.

1 Introduction

Technologies collect large quantities of personal and poten-
tially sensitive data, such as information about individuals’
demographics, behavioral patterns, (dis)interests, etc [3,8,12].
We investigate whether this personal information can be used
to "target" individuals with disinformation, to elicit desired
outcomes, such as increasing the likelihood of believing the
information or further propagating it to others, or both. We hy-
pothesize that individuals targeted with disinformation based
on a particular property (such as gender, interests, personal-
ity traits, etc.) will exhibit different reactions compared to
those who do not possess that property. Considering the as-
sociation between such properties and the susceptibility to
believe fake news [7, 15, 24, 26, 27], it is probable that by
serving different disinformation to different groups of people
based on their possessed properties, an adversary can propa-
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gate disinformation much more effectively and efficiently than
broadcasting the same message to the entire population. We
test this assumption by targeting based on personal interests.

Intuitively, targeting individuals based on their interests
or hobbies may lead to reduced trust in disinformation, as
their prior knowledge on the subject might make them skepti-
cal [29]. However, numerous studies indicate that the opposite
is often the case. Due to the processing advantage of famil-
iar information, familiarity with the topic may lead to the
impression that the information is true [13, 14]. If targeting
is possible, then groups of the population that are generally
found to be resilient to disinformation, such as highly edu-
cated individuals [10] and young adults [7], can be misled by
false information that resonates with their personal character-
istics and interests. Moreover, as extended reality [9, 25, 37]
and personalized AI-based systems [4, 34, 35] continue to
advance, the level of interpersonal engagement becomes in-
creasingly immersive and scalable [33]. These cheap, fast,
scalable systems heavily depend on user data [18, 21, 31]
and are able to create personalized content [19], this could
empower adversaries to automate the creation of targeted dis-
information and potentially surpass the speed and efficacy of
humans [11], posing difficulties in combating disinformation.

Although targeted disinformation and targeted advertis-
ing [17] or recommender systems [28] share a common foun-
dation (leveraging individuals’ data to target them), they dif-
fer in their underlying purposes. The latter aims to deliver
personalized content (e.g. advertisements, recommendations),
while the former exploits personal data to craft disinformation.
Thus, people may appreciate personalized ads or recommen-
dations [20], but deception through personalized content is
unlikely to be desired. As a first step towards understanding
the effect of targeted disinformation, we designed a study
examining whether individuals can be targeted based on their
topical interests. The findings will inform future research
on both privacy and disinformation, by identifying popula-
tion groups who are the most vulnerable to specific types of
disinformation and open the discussion on platform policy
regarding private data collection and targeted content delivery.



2 Experimental Design

By majority voting, three authors selected 20 news articles
from a list curated by three other authors. All the articles in
the list were published within two weeks before the experi-
ment day; 10 were published in high (The New York Times,
The Guardians) [23] and the other 10 in low-credible (Ex-
press.co.uk, DailyWire) [36] platforms (based on their past
instances of publishing false information [6, 16, 32]). Since
we used recent articles, to minimize the chance of them be-
ing familiar to the participants, they were not fact-checked.
However, the low-credible sources selected for this study tend
to publish false news [5], the opposite is true for the high-
credible sources. We focused on articles related to health and
entertainment. The choice of these topics was driven by their
significance and relevance in today’s context. Another selec-
tion criterion was the potential victim: believing false news
related to health will most likely harm the consumer, while
for entertainment the subjects may be victimized (e.g., loss
of reputation).

At the beginning of the experiment, participants indicated
their level of interest in health or entertainment topics, as well
as the frequency with which they follow news related to these
topics. We also inquired about the types of news sources they
follow and the frequency with which they do so. Based on this
information, we can determine whether they follow traditional
(Radio/Television) or online sources in their daily lives.

Each participant then read ten articles either from low-
credible or high-credible sources (random assignment); Five
articles about health and the other five about entertainment.
Article sources were kept secret from the participants. Using
a five-point Likert scale, participants entered their beliefs re-
garding the truthfulness of each news article, their inclination
to share the news, and their level of surprise upon encoun-
tering the news. The last question will provide hints about a
participant’s level of knowledge regarding the context or topic
of the news. If someone exhibits less surprise in response to a
particular news item, it indicates a higher level of familiarity
with the news context.

Online Survey: We conducted the experiment through
an online survey (N = 230) created by Qualtrics [2] and
promoted by Prolific [1]. The participants have provided in-
formed consent prior to participating in the survey. At the end
of the survey, we asked for their feedback on the overall study.
The study was approved by the institutional review board.

3 Findings

Participants: The median completion time was 9.3 minutes
and the participants were paid 1.8$ for their time. Some re-
sponses (10%, N=23) were discarded because they contained
incorrect answers to at least one attention check question.
Nearly half of the participants (49.27%, N=102) were ex-
posed to low-credible news articles, while the remaining par-

ticipants (50.73%, N=105) were presented with high-credible
news articles. The details of the demographic information are
provided in A.1.

Effect of predictors: Our statistical analysis indicates that
the level of interest in entertainment topics can significantly
predict the belief score (F(1,99) = 8.13, p < 0.01) for high-
credible entertainment news. Individuals highly interested in
entertainment topics are less inclined (M = 1.56,SD= 0.269)
to share articles from low-credible sources compared to in-
dividuals who are less interested (M = 1.86,SD = 0.313)
in such topics (d = 1.03, p < 0.05). Conversely, for enter-
tainment news from high-credible sources, individuals with
a higher interest in that topic tended to believe the articles
more (M = 3.55,SD = 0.168) compared to those with a
lower interest (M = 3.40,SD = 0.194,d =−0.83, p < 0.01).
Also, how surprising an article was to the participants nega-
tively correlated with the belief score, for both low-credible
(r = −0.28,F(1,100) = 8.24, p < 0.01) and high-credible
(r = −0.29,F(1,99) = 13.13, p < 0.001) articles. On the
other hand, low-credible articles were more likely to be shared
if they surprised the reader (r = 0.41, p < 0.0001).

For articles related to health, there was no significant associa-
tion between interest and belief. However, how frequently one
follows health-related news predicted the likelihood to share
such articles from low-credible sources (F(1,99) = 4.93, p <
0.05). Post-hoc comparison [30] revealed that individuals
who frequently follow health-related news (M = 0.420,SD =
0.262) are more likely to share low-credible health news com-
pared to those who do not regularly follow health-related
news (M = 0.613,SD = 0.212),d = 0.81, p < 0.01. Finally,
the share score positively correlated to the surprise score for
both low-credible (r = 0.40, p < 0.0001) and high-credible
(r = 0.57, p < 0.0001) articles.

4 Discussion and Conclusion

Our hypothesized relationship between topical interest and
belief in a piece of information was only partially supported:
for entertainment-related news from high-credible sources.
The null result for the low-credible articles could be attributed
to the skewed sample, as most of the participants reported
relying on high-credible news sources for their news con-
sumption, and only one participant reported obtaining news
from low-credible sources. However, consistent with previ-
ous research [22], our findings demonstrate that people are
more likely to share news articles, whether low-credible or
not, when the content is unexpected or surprising to them.
This suggests that the element of surprise plays a significant
role in influencing people’s sharing behavior, regardless of
the credibility of the news. Moving forward, we are planning
future studies by actively recruiting individuals who follow
low-credible news sources.
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Gender Participants per-
centage

Female 44% (N=91)
Male 53.1% (N=110)
Non-binary/third gender 2.9% (N=6)
Age-range
18 – 24 16.9% (N=35)
25 – 34 37.7% (N=78)
35 – 44 22.7% (N=47)
45 – 54 15.5% (N=32)
55 – 64 5.8% (N=12)
65+ 1.4% (N=3)
Literacy level
High School 39.1% (N=81)
Bachelor’s Degree 38.2% (N=79)
Master’s Degree or Above 17.4% (N=36)
Others 5.3% (N=11)

Table 1: Summary of participants’ demographic traits.

A Appendix

A.1 Demographic Information

A.2 Survey Questions
Preference and interest related question

• Which of the following do you use for getting news?
(Multiple answers are possible)

◦ Printed newspaper

◦ Radio

◦ Television

◦ Social network site (Twitter, Facebook etc.)

◦ Website or app (Dailywire, The New York Times
etc.)

◦ Do not get news from any platform

◦ Other (text box)

• How often do you use these as a source of news? (Bi-
partisan Report, DailyWire, Express.co.uk, Independent
Journal Review, New York Times, Politico, The BBC,
Dailycaller, The Guardian, The Wall Street Journal). For
each news source, we used the same point scale.

◦ Never

◦ Rarely

◦ Sometimes

◦ Very often

◦ Always

https://shorturl.at/eix67
https://shorturl.at/eix67
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=ChatGPT&oldid=1141030814
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Types of news sources Participants exposed to low-credible articles Participants exposed to high-credible articles
Traditional news outlet 34 24

Only Low credible Sources 1 1
Only High credible Sources 52 61

Both low and high-credible sources 15 19

Table 2: Count of Participants Reporting thier Preferred News Sources

• How interested are you in these topics? (Books, Celebrity
News, Cooking, General Health, Gardening, Healthy
diet, Fitness and Exercise, Movies/TV Series, Music,
Travel, Medical Science, Science and Technology). For
each news topic, we used the same point scale.

◦ Not at all

◦ Slightly

◦ Moderately

◦ Very

◦ Extremely

• How frequently do you keep up with news related to
these topics? (Books, Celebrity News, Cooking, General
Health, Gardening, Healthy diet, Fitness and Exercise,
Movies/TV Series, Music, Travel, Medical Science, Sci-
ence and Technology). For each news topic, we used the
same point scale.

◦ Never

◦ Rarely

◦ Sometimes

◦ Very often

◦ Always

News article related question

Then we show 10 either low or high-credible news to
the participants. Each news article holds four questions.

• Do you believe this news to be true or false?

◦ I know this is false

◦ This might be false

◦ I don’t know

◦ This might be true

◦ I know this is true

• Would you consider sharing this news (For example, on
social media or in a conversation)?

◦ Definitely No

◦ Probably No

◦ Undecided

◦ Probably Yes

◦ Definitely Yes

• How surprising was the news to you?

◦ Not at all

◦ Slightly

◦ Moderately

◦ Very

◦ Extremely

• Have you seen this news previously somewhere else?

◦ Yes

◦ No

◦ I am not sure

Demographic question

• What is your work industry?

◦ Agriculture

◦ Business and Finance

◦ Entertainment

◦ Education

◦ Information Services

◦ Food Services

◦ Hotel Services

◦ Legal Services

◦ Publishing

◦ Military

◦ Unemployed

◦ Other (text box)

◦ Prefer not to disclose

• How old are you?

◦ Under 18

◦ 18-24 years old

◦ 25-34 years old

◦ 35-44 years old



◦ 45-54 years old

◦ 55-64 years old

◦ 65+ years old

◦ Prefer not to disclose

• How do you describe yourself?

◦ Male

◦ Female

◦ Non binary/third gender

◦ Prefer not to disclose

• What is your highest level of education?

◦ Master’s degree or above

◦ Bachelor’s Degree

◦ Highschool

◦ Other (text box)

◦ Prefer not to disclose



Figure 1: Low-credible news articles



Figure 2: High-credible news articles
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